Bug Sessions
in Infectious Disease

Michaelmas Term 2013

Tuesdays at 1pm
EPA seminar room, Sir William Dunn School of Pathology,
University of Oxford

“Novel cross-protective antigens against N. meningitidis.”
October 8th Ilse Jongerius (Sir William Dunn School of Pathology)

“The interplay of viral genes in reassortment during influenza vaccine seed virus production.”
October 22nd Joanna Cobbin (Sir William Dunn School of Pathology)

“Structure and host-cell entry of emerging viruses.”
November 5th Juha Huiskonen (Wellcome Trust Centre for Human Genetics)

“Identification of novel proteins and complexes within surface membrane domains in the protozoan parasite Trypanosoma brucei.”
November 19th Sam Dean (Sir William Dunn School of Pathology)

“Targeting antibody responses to neutralizing HIV-1 envelope protein surfaces.”
December 3rd Torben Schiffner (Sir William Dunn School of Pathology)

All are welcome.

For more information please contact Rachel Exley, Helen Farr, Eva Gluenz, Ed Hutchinson, Jo Miller, Kenny Moore, or Rebecca Moore; or visit http://talks.ox.ac.uk/show/index/6228